Mrs. Aneas MacEachern
January 22, 1954 - October 14, 2021

It is with heavy hearts that we announce the death of Aneas MacEachern at the High
River Hospital, in High River AB, on October 14th, 2021 at the age of 67 years.
Formerly of Halifax NS, Aneas was born on January 22, 1954, in Craigmore, Cape Breton.
She was the daughter of the late Angus and Christy (nee MacNeil) MacEachern. Aneas
passed on to be with her husband, James “Jimmy” MacEachern. She was also
predeceased by her brothers, Dougald, Angus, Beaton, Johnny, and Josie; sisters
Theresa, Mary-Belle, and Elizabeth, sisters-in-law, Elaine, Rose, and Helen, brothers-inlaw Art, and Lawrence.
Aneas will be greatly missed by her sons, Jason (Jen) of Red Deer, and James (Amy) and
her cherished grandchildren Reigan, Payton, Quinn, and Samara of Okotoks. Aneas also
leaves behind her siblings, Stevie (Valerie) of Kincardine ON, Hugh (Alice), Alex Dan
(Betty), Jerry (Helena), Angus (Marion) of Craigmore, Cape Breton, Almira O’Brien, of
Long Point NS, Bill of Cow Bay NS, and Doug (Glenda) of Lr. Sackville NS; brothers-inlaw Frank Cabay, and Burney Smith, as well as many nieces and nephews.
Aneas had retired from her position as a secretary with the Dept. of National Defense.
Along with her most cherished times with her grandchildren, Aneas loved her baseball, a
good game of cribbage and a family sing-along in the kitchen.
The Family would like to thank the staff at the High River Hospital that cared for Aneas
during her illness.
A service in Aneas’ memory will be held at a later date.
Caring for the family is Lyle Reeves Funerals of High River (Craig Snodgrass)
403.652.4242

Comments

“

Jason, Jamie - I'm speechless about your Mom's passing. I feel your loss though we
haven't kept in touch for some years she was a good friend during work and outside
of work. I have wonderful memories playing baseball, horse shoes (we were the
champs at work), pool with Aneas (could never beat her at pool). She was a mentor
to me during our years together, gave me good advice. She was very special to me,
take care and know that my thoughts are with the both of you and your families. Love
Cathy.

Cathy Gorman - November 02, 2021 at 08:41 AM

“

So sorry to hear about Aneas's passing. She was such a special part of our family.
Her kindness to us through the years meant so much. We always enjoyed going to
her place and playing crib with her and Jimmy. How they would both make me smile.
She would often call me to see how everyone was and she kept in such good contact
with my mom. With all their own health issues; they always cared so much about
others. I'll never forgot how she brought down their accessible van when my mom
passed away and dad was in a wheelchair and she wanted to make it easier for him.
So very kind. May your sweet memories of your mom bring you comfort. Love Amy

Amy Russell - October 29, 2021 at 02:57 PM

“

Areas played ball with me for many years. Not only was she a good ball players but
she was a great teammate too. Her humor was infectious & her compassion for
others was amazing. Areas, sending you prayers for a loving & peaceful transition
my friend
. Give Jimming a hug for me .

Angela Welsh - October 20, 2021 at 10:43 AM

“

Dear friend - we go back a long time. From our days at the vocational school taking
our business course to many nights spent in Craigmore, at square dances and our
weekend trips to Halifax. We always managed to keep in touch until your move to
Alberta. I will always remember our times together and our conversation and your
wonderful smile. Always remembered, forever loved. Rest In Peace with all your
loved ones. Wendy. Billard) Venedam

Wendy Venedam - October 19, 2021 at 10:00 PM

“

Dear Cousin, I’ve always loved your name. I wis I could have known you better. You were a
lot of fun and loved by your family so much. God decided to take you young. There will be
so many angels to meet and dance with you in heaven. Margaret, my sister will be one of
them Love from Mary(Duncan) MacEachern Radzville
Mary Radzville - October 20, 2021 at 12:13 AM

“

Our deepest condolences to the entire family. So many great memories with Aneas and
Jimmy and the family. Mom and dad always loved their visits. Playing cards and having a
cold one. I only kniw one sentence of Gaelic...taught by Aneas...which I use often. Rest in
peace our friend. Love from Sharon and Glenna.
Sharon Daniels - October 20, 2021 at 10:47 AM

“

I will truly miss Aneas. She certainly touched my heart. To her family, I wish you
peace and strength during this difficult time. Diane Williamson

Diane Williamson - October 17, 2021 at 08:21 PM

“

I got to know you in Halifax in Fairview Circa 1972. You were always friendly and always
happy. My sincere condolences to your family and friends.
Gayle Anderson - October 20, 2021 at 08:54 AM

